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Objective: To evaluate the effect of routine anasto-
motic leak testing (performed to screen for leaks) vs se-
lective testing (performed to evaluate for a suspected leak
in a higher-risk or technically difficult anastomosis) on
outcomes in colorectal surgery because the value of pro-
vocative testing of colorectal anastomoses as a quality im-
provement metric has yet to be determined.

Design: Observational, prospectively designed cohort
study.

Setting: Data from Washington state’s Surgical Care and
Outcomes Assessment Program (SCOAP).

Patients: Patients undergoing elective left-sided colon
or rectal resections at 40 SCOAP hospitals from Octo-
ber 1, 2005, to December 31, 2009.

Interventions: Use of leak testing, distinguishing pro-
cedures that were performed at hospitals where leak test-
ing was selective (�90% use) or routine (�90% use) in
a given calendar quarter.

Main Outcome Measure: Adjusted odds ratio of a
composite adverse event (CAE) (unplanned postopera-
tive intervention and/or in-hospital death) at routine
testing hospitals.

Results: Among 3449 patients (mean [SD] age,
58.8[14.8] years; 55.0% women), the CAE rate was 5.5%.
Provocative leak testing increased (from 56% in the start-
ing quarter to 76% in quarter 16) and overall rates of CAE
decreased (from 7.0% in the starting quarter to 4.6% in
quarter 16; both P� .01) over time. Among patients at
hospitals that performed routine leak testing, we found
a reduction of more than 75% in the adjusted risk of CAEs
(odds ratio, 0.23; 95% CI, 0.05-0.99).

Conclusion: Routine leak testing of left-sided colorectal
anastomoses appears to be associated with a reduced rate
of CAEs within the SCOAP network and meets many of
the criteria of a worthwhile quality improvement metric.
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A NASTOMOTIC LEAKS AC-
count for significant mor-
bidity, health care utiliza-
tion, and nearly one-third
of all deaths following col-

ectomy.1-4 Leaks, on average, add 28 days
to a hospitalization, with as much as a
300% increase in direct costs.3,5,6

Several factors increase the risk of anas-
tomotic leak, including poor nutrition, in-
creased duration of the operation, and long-
term corticosteroid therapy.7 Procedure type
is relevant as well, with ascending colon re-
sections associated with a much lower rate
of leaks than left-sided colectomies (1.4%
vs 5.2%),8 and rates vary further according
to the level of anastomosis of left-sided re-
sections.9 Surgeon-related factors may play
a role, with wide ranges in the reported
rate of leak by individual practitioners
(0%-30%)7,9-14 depending on variables such
as technique, patient selection, and peri-
operative practices.14

Intraoperative provocative testing of
anastomoses may be one of these prac-
tice variations. It involves the instillation
of air or fluid (ie, methylene blue, saline,
or povidone-iodine) per rectum while
maintaining intraluminal pressure by oc-
cluding the bowel proximal to the anas-
tomosis and typically placing the anasto-
mosis under water. A leak identified by
testing is usually addressed at the time of
the operation with a suture repair, revi-
sion of the anastomosis, and/or by creat-
ing a proximal diversion. Some evi-
dence10,13,15 suggests that this testing of
anastomoses decreases the occurrence of
clinically relevant leaks. With the excep-
tion of one recent study13 including nearly
a thousand patients, most prior re-
ports10,11,16,17 evaluating the utility of leak
testing have included small numbers of pa-
tients (6145). Evaluating the impact of leak
testing is challenging because of indi-
vidual practice variation related to when
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and why surgeons use testing. Some surgeons routinely
perform leak tests, using it as a screening tool for most
of the anastomoses created. Other surgeons selectively
use leak testing on certain types of patients or when con-
cerned about the adequacy of an anastomosis. In this lat-
ter situation, the use of leak testing may serve as a marker
of a leak and determining its value in preventing leaks
would not be possible. The aim of this study was to evalu-
ate the effect of routine anastomotic leak testing on out-
comes in colorectal surgery.

METHODS

STUDY DESIGN

We evaluated all patients who underwent elective colon/rectal
resection with an ileorectal or colorectal anastomosis from Oc-
tober 1, 2005, to December 31, 2009, in Washington state whose
care was monitored across the Surgical Care and Outcomes As-
sessment Program (SCOAP) platform. This prospectively gath-
ered clinical registry includes more than 55 Washington state
hospitals. This study was approved by the University of Wash-
ington Human Subject Review Committee and the Washing-
ton State Department of Health.

DATA SOURCES AND CHARACTERISTICS

Data from 40 hospitals participating in SCOAP were available
at the time of this study. Sociodemographic and clinical data
were collected from inpatient medical records by trained ab-
stractors at each clinical site. Operative details, including the
use of leak testing, were abstracted from operative reports, and
data on postoperative adverse events were obtained from hos-
pital records using a set of standardized definitions. Annual au-
diting of all sites confirmed more than 98% data validity for all
involved metrics.

DEFINITIONS

The data metrics and data dictionary for SCOAP are publicly
available (http://www.SCOAP.org). For the variable comorbid
conditions, a score modeled on the Charlson comorbidity in-
dex was calculated on the basis of associated health condi-
tions derived from the medical record.18 Because malnutrition
and low albumin levels have been shown7 to significantly affect
anastomotic leaks, we dichotomized albumin levels to normal
(�3 g/dL) and low (�3 g/dL) (to convert to grams per liter,
multiply by 10).

Anastomotic leak testing was defined as the documented use
of transrectal methylene blue, povidone-iodine, isotonic sa-
line, or air with or without sigmoidoscope, as well as disten-
tion of an anastomosis generated by occluding/palpating the
anastomosis. We considered this last category separately be-
cause we could not determine whether this technique was ad-
equately provocative. A sensitivity analysis included patients
whose leak testing was done by palpation.

Routine performance of an anastomotic leak test was de-
termined in hospitals on a quarterly basis. Those with opera-
tive records that indicated performance of an intraoperative anas-
tomotic leak test among 90% or more of the patients in a given
quarter of the study period were designated routine testing hos-
pitals for that quarter. Hospitals could be considered routine
testing in one quarter and not in a different quarter on the ba-
sis of their use of testing. Composite adverse event (CAE) was
defined as an in-hospital adverse event that resulted in an un-
planned postoperative procedure related to an anastomotic leak

or likely to be related to a leak. Eligible unplanned postopera-
tive procedures included a return to the operating room for the
formation of a new ostomy, revision of the anastomosis, or ir-
rigation and drainage of an intra-abdominal abscess, or a non-
operative percutaneous drain placement, and/or operative drain
placement associated with identification of a leak. The CAE in-
cluded any of these with the addition of in-hospital deaths.

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

The primary dependent or outcome variable in our study was
the frequency of CAEs. Independent variables included pa-
tient characteristics, characteristics of the operation, and per-
formance of an intraoperative anastomotic leak test. Patient char-
acteristics were summarized using frequency distributions for
categorical variables, and mean (SD) for continuous variables.
We stratified patient characteristics by performance of intra-
operative anastomotic leak testing among routine testing hos-
pitals. Logistic regression models to evaluate the association
of leak testing (among hospitals that did and those that did not
routinely perform a leak test) and CAEs were developed with
patient demographic and clinical characteristics and operative
characteristics identified as statistically significant (P� .05) on
univariate evaluation or those found to be important in previ-
ous studies of anastomotic leaks. We used each quarter of a hos-
pital’s performance as a unit of analysis and controlled for hos-
pital effects in hierarchical modeling.

We evaluated temporal trends in the use of leak testing and
rates of CAEs. No hospital left the cohort during the study pe-
riod; however, hospitals initiated participation and data entry
at a variety of times. To account for this, we used quarters of
participation in SCOAP as the unit of analysis. A test for trend
in leak rates and testing rates across quarters of participation
was performed.

We performed several sensitivity analyses. For the desig-
nation of a hospital that routinely performed an anastomotic
leak test, we used alternative cutoff points for leak testing that
ranged from 80% to 95%. We explored the relationship be-
tween leak testing method (air/contrast instillation compared
with palpation with colonic gas) and CAEs. We also per-
formed a sensitivity analysis exploring the relationship of leak
testing among patients with a protective diverting ostomy
(n=543), acknowledging that the diverting ostomy may have
been performed after the leak test identified an anastomotic leak
and that a diverting ostomy may decrease the rate of pelvic sep-
sis.19,20 Commercial software was used for all analyses (STATA,
version 11; STATACorp).

RESULTS

We identified 3449 patients (mean [SD] age, 58.8[14.8]
years; 45.0% male) who underwent a colectomy or rec-
tal resection with an ileorectal or colorectal anastomo-
sis for cancer (27.1%), diverticulitis (33.4%), or other di-
agnoses (39.5%) (Table 1). Intraoperative anastomotic
leak testing was performed for 2774 patients (80.4%). Pa-
tients whose operations included anastomotic leak test-
ing had similar clinical and demographic characteristics
but were more likely to undergo a laparoscopic (vs open)
procedure and low anterior resections (vs left and total
colectomies) (P� .001). Patients undergoing opera-
tions at hospitals that routinely performed anastomotic
leak tests were more likely to have a body mass index
larger than 30 (calculated as weight in kilograms di-
vided by height in meters squared) (P=.006) and un-
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dergo low anterior resections (P� .001) but less likely
to be receiving an immunosuppressant (P=.02) and to
receive a protective ostomy (P=.02).

Among the entire cohort, 188 patients (5.5%) expe-
rienced a CAE in the postoperative period and 18 pa-
tients (0.5%) died. Patient characteristics associated with
a CAE included tobacco use, diabetes mellitus, immu-
nosuppressive medications, a low albumin level, and a
higher Charlson comorbidity index score (Table 2). Op-
erative characteristics associated with a CAE included op-
erative time and the type of operation performed (Table 2).
Patients who underwent anastomotic leak testing were
equally likely to develop CAEs as were those who did not
(P=.23).

ROUTINE ANASTOMOTIC LEAK TESTING
AND CAEs

Overall, 1271 patients (36.9%) underwent an operation
during a hospital quarter when leak testing was per-
formed routinely. In our unadjusted analysis, among pa-
tients at a hospital that routinely performed an anasto-
motic leak test, CAE rates were not significantly different
between individuals who were tested for a leak and those
who were not tested (5.8% vs 11.1%, P=.18). In hospi-
tals that routinely performed an anastomotic leak test,
we found that leak testing was used in all patients with
low albumin levels; therefore, we were unable to evalu-
ate the effect of leak testing in this high-risk group. In

patients with albumin levels above 3 g/dL at routine test-
ing hospitals (n=535), we found a lower rate of CAEs
among tested compared with untested anastomoses (5.8%
vs 20.0%; P=.02). We adjusted for relevant patient and
clinical factors (age, sex, smoking status, body mass in-
dex, albumin levels �3 g/dL, diabetes mellitus, Charl-
son comorbidity index, immunosuppression, type of op-
eration, laparoscopic approach, operative time, and year
of operation) and found that the use of leak testing was
associated with a lower risk of CAEs in routine testing
hospitals (odds ratio, 0.23; 95% CI, 0.05-0.99) (Table3).
As expected, in hospitals that did not routinely perform
leak testing, the use of leak testing was associated with a
greater odds of CAEs (odds ratio,2.68; 95% CI, 1.14-
6.26) (Table 3).

TEMPORAL TRENDS

Examined as a chronological function of quarters of
SCOAP involvement, the rates of anastomotic leak test-
ing increased from 56% in the starting quarter of hospi-
tal participation in SCOAP to 76% in quarter 16 (test for
trend, P� .001) (Figure 1). Concomitant to the in-
creased use of leak testing, there was a decreasing rate
of CAEs from 7.0% in the starting quarter of participa-
tion to 4.6% in quarter 16 (test for trend, P = .01)
(Figure 2).

In sensitivity analyses, we evaluated patients who also
underwent formation of a protective ostomy. We found

Table 1. Patient Sociodemographic and Clinical Characteristics in Hospitals That Did vs Did Not Routinely Perform
an Anastomotic Leak Test

Characteristic

No. (%)

P Value
All Patients
(N = 3449)

Routine
Anastomotic Leak Test

(n = 1271)

No Routine
Anastomotic Leak Test

(n = 2178)

Age, mean (SD) 58.8 (14.8) 58.8 (14.5) 58.8 (15.1) .97
Female sex 1553 (45.0) 571 (44.9) 982 (45.1) .92
Medicaid 198 (5.7) 77 (6.1) 121 (5.6) .60
Smoker 605 (17.7) 240 (19.0) 365 (16.9) .13
BMI �30 960 (29.3) 386 (32.2) 574 (27.6) .01
Albumin level �3.0 g/dLa 185 (12.0) 65 (10.8) 119 (12.8) .24
Diabetes mellitus 412 (12.0) 151 (11.9) 261 (12.0) .92
Charlson comorbidity index

0 2525 (73.2) 938 (73.8) 1587 (72.9)

.80
1 727 (21.1) 264 (20.8) 463 (21.3)
2 154 (4.5) 56 (4.4) 98 (4.5)
�3 43 (1.3) 13 (1.0) 30 (1.4)

Immunosuppressed 150 (4.4) 42 (3.3) 108 (5.0) .02
Cancer as indication for operation 933 (27.1) 342 (26.9) 591 (27.1) .89
Type of operation

Left hemicolectomy 1080 (31.3) 385 (30.3) 695 (31.9)
�.001Low anterior resection 2092 (60.7) 811 (63.8) 1281 (58.8)

Total colectomy 277 (8.0) 75 (5.9) 202 (9.3)
Operative approach

Laparoscopic 1053 (30.8) 401 (31.6) 652 (30.3) .41
Operative time, mean (SD), min 164 (93) 165 (91) 163 (94) .46
Protective ostomy formation 544 (16.5) 181 (14.5) 363 (17.8) .02
Leak testing performed 2774 (80.7) 1231 (97.2) 1543 (71.0) �.001

Abbreviation: BMI, body mass index (calculated as weight in kilograms divided by height in meters squared).
SI conversion factor: To convert to albumin to grams per liter, multiply by 10.
aSome patients had missing albumin level data.
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that this group appeared to have a higher rate of CAEs
(8.9% vs 4.6% in the nonprotective stoma group;
P� .001). Excluding patients who underwent forma-
tion of a protective ileostomy did not change the rela-
tionship of leak testing and CAEs.

COMMENT

Routine intraoperative leak testing in elective colorectal
operations was associated with more than a 75% lower
risk of unplanned postoperative intervention and/or death.

Table 2. Patient, Operative, and Hospital Characteristics Associated With a CAE

Characteristic

No. (%)

P Value
All Patients
(N = 3449)

No CAE
(n = 3261)

CAE
(n = 188)

Age, mean (SD) 58.8 (14.8) 58.7 (14.8) 60.4 (14.9) .12
Male sex 1553 (45.0) 1445 (44.3) 108 (57.5) �.001
Medicaid 198 (5.8) 189 (5.8) 9 (4.9) .58
Smoker 605 (17.7) 562 (17.4) 43 (22.9) .05
BMI �30 960 (29.3) 907 (29.2) 53 (29.9) .84
Albumin level �3.0 g/dL 184 (12.0) 159 (11.1) 25 (24.0) �.001
Diabetes mellitus 412 (12.0) 381 (11.7) 31 (16.5) .05
Charlson comorbidity index

0 2525 (73.2) 2407 (73.8) 118 (62.8)

�.001
1 727 (21.1) 673 (20.6) 54 (28.7)
2 154 (4.5) 145 (4.5) 9 (4.8)
�3 43 (1.3) 36 (1.1) 7 (3.7)

Immunosuppressed 150 (4.4) 131 (4.0) 19 (10.1) �.001
Cancer as indication for operation 933 (27.1) 883 (27.1) 50 (26.6) .89
Type of operation

Left hemicolectomy 1080 (31.3) 1010 (31.0) 70 (37.2)
.003Low anterior resection 2092 (60.7) 1998 (61.3) 94 (50.0)

Total colectomy 277 (8.0) 253 (7.8) 24 (12.8)
Operative approach .19

Laparoscopic 1053 (30.8) 1004 (31.0) 49 (26.5)
Operative time, mean (SD), min 164 (93) 162 (92) 195 (103) �.001
Protective ostomy formation 544 (16.5) 496 (15.9) 48 (27.6) �.001
Leak testing performed 2774 (80.7) 2616 (80.5) 158 (84.0) .23
Hospitals that routinely performed anastomotic

leak testing
1271 (36.9) 1196 (36.7) 75 (39.9) .37

Abbreviations: BMI, body mass index (calculated as weight in kilograms divided by height in meters squared); CAE, composite adverse event.
SI conversion factor: To convert albumin to grams per liter, multiply by 10.

Table 3. Risk Factors for a CAE Between Hospitals That Did and Did Not Routinely Perform an Anastomotic Leak Test
After Ileorectal or Colorectal Anastomoses

Characteristic

Routine Anastomotic Leak Test No Routine Anastomotic Leak Test

Unadjusted OR of CAE
(95% CI)

Adjusted OR of CAE
(95% CI)

Unadjusted OR of CAE
(95% CI)

Adjusted OR of CAE
(95% CI)

Leak test performed 0.50 (0.17-1.47) 0.23 (0.05-0.99) 1.44 (0.88-2.38) 2.68 (1.14-6.26)
Age, y 1.0 (0.99-1.02) 1.01 (0.98-1.04) 1.01 (1.00-1.02) 1.02 (0.99-1.04)
Male sex 1.97 (1.22-3.20) 3.38 (1.56-7.36) 1.49 (1.01-2.20) 0.97 (0.51-1.84)
Smoker 1.76 (1.03-2.99) 2.01 (0.94-4.33) 1.07 (0.65-1.77) 1.3 (0.58-2.91)
BMI �30 0.76 (0.45-1.31) 0.64 (0.27-1.52) 1.08 (0.70-1.66) 1.23 (0.61-2.47)
Albumin level �3 g/dL 3.24 (1.52-6.90) 4.34 (1.81-10.41) 1.89 (0.95-3.76) 2.16 (0.95-4.90)
Diabetes mellitus 1.15 (0.58-2.29) 0.98 (0.29-3.33) 1.58 (0.94-2.63) 0.8 (0.28-2.27)
Charlson comorbidity index

1 1.35 (0.77-2.34) 1.42 (0.51-3.93) 1.45 (0.14-15.35) 1.94 (0.84-4.46)
2 0.89 (0.26-2.99) 1.59 (0.31-8.19) 1.27 (0.51-3.18) 1.16 (0.28-4.88)
�3 5.68 (1.46-22.17) 8.49 (1.43-50.41) 3.34 (1.06-10.50) 1.45 (0.14-15.35)

Immunosuppressed 2.45 (0.91-6.56) 2.39 (0.51-11.12) 3.03 (1.63-5.67) 3.69 (1.44-9.42)
Type of operation 1.08 (0.74-1.57) 1.55 (1.01-2.37) 1.06 (0.82-1.37) 1.04 (0.69-1.59)
Laparoscopic approach 0.42 (0.23-0.79) 0.46 (0.16-1.28) 1.01 (0.65-1.57) 1.25 (0.60-2.63)
Operative time 1.14 (0.98-1.31) 1.0 (0.99-1.00) 1.19 (1.08-1.32) 1.0 (1.00-1.01)
Year of operation 0.84 (0.65-1.08) 0.9 (0.51-1.57) 0.94 (0.81-1.10) 0.87 (0.59-1.27)

Abbreviations: BMI, body mass index (calculated as weight in kilograms divided by height in meters squared); CAE, composite adverse event; OR, odds ratio.
SI conversion factor: To convert albumin to grams per liter, multiply by 10.
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As suspected, we found that, when used selectively, leak
testing is performed more often in patients for whom the
surgeon has increased concern about the integrity of the
anastomosis. Leak testing was used only occasionally when
SCOAP was started (56% of cases), but after 5 years of
benchmarking and education about leak testing, 84% of
the hospitals increased their use. The SCOAP surgeons
now perform such testing in nearly 90% of operations
concurrent to a decrease in the rates of CAEs.

Several studies10,13,15,16,21,22 with relatively small num-
bers of patients have demonstrated the benefit of intra-
operative leak testing. One randomized controlled study
by Beard and colleagues17 found higher rates of clinical
leaks (14% nontested vs 4% tested; P=.04) when testing
was not performed. More recently, Ricciardi and col-
leagues13 found that clinical leaks occurred in 3.8% of
anastomoses with negative air leak tests compared with
8.1% of all untested anastomoses at a single high-
volume center. One of the characteristics of a quality im-
provement metric is that it needs to improve outcomes
in the general community. We examined the impact of
leak testing in a large sample of patients across a large
number of varied hospital types and found that it was as-
sociated with improved outcomes.

Although some investigators10,13,15,16 have demon-
strated the benefits of leak testing in preventing anasto-
motic leaks, this finding has been inconsistent.11,12 Fail-
ing to separate the routine vs selective users of leak
testing, these prior negative studies of leak testing may
not have accounted for critical differences in the intent
of the testing and the pretest probability of a leak. To
our knowledge, the present study is the first to distin-
guish the use of testing for screening (routine) rather
than for confirmation of a suspected leak (selective).
This approach parallels a study23 conducted to evaluate
the effect of performing an intraoperative cholangio-
gram on the rate of bile duct injury during cholecystec-
tomy. That study distinguished between selective intra-
operative cholangiogram use (done to identify a
suspected injury or in patients at higher risk) and rou-
tine use in which the goal was prevention. Using a simi-
lar approach, we found that hospitals that perform rou-
tine leak testing have a lower risk of adverse events only
when they use the leak testing. The strength of this
analysis is that it acknowledges that there may be other
factors that make the hospitals that perform routine
leak testing “better,” but if leak testing is not helpful,
then the adjusted risk of leaks would be equally low for
both tested and nontested anastomoses at these facili-
ties. Failing to find this, we conclude that the use of
testing was a relevant factor in accomplishing better
outcomes. We also found that when leak testing was
used selectively (eg, in patients for whom the surgeon
was concerned about the integrity of the anastomosis),
it was associated with a higher risk of CAEs. Prior stud-
ies also failed to account for other patient risk charac-
teristics, such as low albumin levels. In our study, when
leak testing was performed routinely in patients at aver-
age risk, it was associated with lower rates of CAEs. Un-
fortunately, this was essentially not evaluable among
patients at higher risk because all had leak testing per-
formed at routine testing hospitals. Other differences in

leak testing efficacy may be explained by a lack of uni-
form definitions of an anastomotic leak.24,25

There are some appropriate criticisms of leak testing.
Some leaks develop after the patient leaves the operat-
ing room. Ricciardi et al13 reported that 3.8% of patients
without an air leak at the conclusion of the operation went
on to develop a leak. Furthermore, critics claim that plac-
ing a sigmoidoscope close to a newly created anastomo-
sis may cause barotrauma and that air leaks do not nec-
essarily result in clinically significant leaks.12,26 These
criticisms notwithstanding, we found that the risk of clini-
cally significant leak and death was 77% lower when leak
testing was used routinely.

There are limitations to this study. Although we found
no significant differences in patient and clinical charac-
teristics between tested and nontested patients at rou-
tine testing hospitals, it may be that nontested patients
were at higher risk for leaks because of other nonmea-
sured metrics. Another untestable assumption that we
made is that, at selective hospitals, leak testing is per-
formed in patients suspected of having leaks or being at
higher risk for leaks. We found evidence that leak test-
ing in hospitals where it is not routine was performed in
patients at higher risk (eg, those receiving immunosup-
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Figure 1. Trend during quarters of participation in the Surgical Care and
Outcomes Assessment Program (SCOAP) in the use of anastomotic leak
testing after an ileorectal or colorectal anastomosis.
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Figure 2. Trend during quarters of participation in the Surgical Care and
Outcomes Assessment Program (SCOAP) in the incidence of composite
adverse events (CAEs) after an ileorectal or colorectal anastomosis.
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pressants), but we cannot rule out that leak testing in those
centers caused some leaks. We did not have informa-
tion on surgeons’ reactions to detecting a leak, and this
limits the ability to differentiate the efficacy of different
methods to manage leaks identified during intraopera-
tive leak testing. Furthermore, the threshold of 90% leak
testing as a definition of routine testing was arbitrary. We
performed a sensitivity analysis looking at different cut-
off points (80%, 90%, and 95%) and, although we found
the same general effect, this cutoff point had face valid-
ity among SCOAP surgeons and a better balance of cases
between groups. Hospital-level rates of leak testing as-
sume that all surgeons at that hospital have a similar use
of leak testing. Most hospitals in the SCOAP have 1 or 2
surgeons doing most of the colorectal resections, and sepa-
rate physician-level analysis was not performed second-
ary to low numbers of procedures. We adjusted for hos-
pital sites in our hierarchical modeling but could not adjust
for other factors, including training and infrastructure
issues, that may relate to CAEs. There are also opera-
tional limitations with this study. There was no stan-
dard method of leak testing by surgeons across all hos-
pitals; therefore, we could not assess the comparative value
of one type of leak testing over another, including a
method of testing where the anastomosis is occluded on
either side by the surgeon’s hands and bowel gas is ma-
nipulated in the distended anastomotic segment and the
bowel is submerged. We performed a sensitivity analy-
sis in which this type of testing was excluded and found
no changes in our point estimates. The term leak is not
used in SCOAP; instead, a more conservative approach
is applied to describing adverse clinical events that lead
to intervention or death. This strategy was used because
only clinically relevant leaks have an effect on patients’
therapy vs radiographically identified leaks that are asymp-
tomatic, and it is difficult to distinguish the relationship
of abscesses to anastomotic microperforation using this
approach. We also included patients who received a pro-
tective diverting ostomy. Patients in both the tested and
untested groups with protective stomas had a higher rate
of CAEs, suggesting that the stoma creation followed a
positive leak test result or was created in patients at high
risk for leak. Our sensitivity analysis excluding these pa-
tients did not change our point estimates. Last, SCOAP
hospitals were recruited over time and were engaged in
separate serial quality improvement activities concern-
ing colorectal surgery. To distinguish whether improve-
ments in the CAE rate were the result of changes in leak
testing or other variables that changed, we adjusted for
time in our analysis. We also used each quarter of a hos-
pital’s performance as a unit of analysis.

In conclusion, we found that routine leak testing was
associated with a 77% adjusted risk reduction in CAEs
after elective colorectal resections. Although leak test-
ing is a complex metric to evaluate using observational
data, there was a clear subgroup of average-risk, rou-
tinely tested patients for whom it showed clear benefit.
Given the low risk of leak testing, we believe the burden
of proof for future studies might better be to demon-
strate that routine leak testing does not improve out-
comes. These data suggest that, by including actionable
process-of-care metrics such as leak testing in quality im-

provement initiatives, surgeon-led performance bench-
marking activities can have a direct effect on the quality
of surgical care. Performance benchmarking and educa-
tional activities aimed at increasing routine leak testing
appear to improve outcomes and should be considered
in broader campaigns aimed at quality improvement.
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